At 2 locations in California (coastal, Tocaloma; desert, Caliente), analysis of feces presented a significantly higher number of prey types for the diets of Antrozous pallidus than analysis of culled parts of prey. Analysis of diet by culled parts was biased toward larger, harder prey, and some softer, smaller prey were missed altogether. Observation of individuals feeding revealed that some bats ate prey without culling any parts, whereas others culled only the hardest and largest parts. Analysis of feces from tagged adult male pallid bats from Tocaloma (1993Tocaloma ( -1994 and Caliente (1994Caliente ( -1995 suggested that bats were generalists, but whereas diets of individuals at Caliente reflected the average diet for the group, none of the individuals at Tocaloma ate the average diet. Variation in the diets of A. pallidus reflects prey availability and individual foraging behavior. Tocaloma bats did not significantly change their diets throughout summer; Caliente bats did. Bats from Caliente and Tocaloma ate different prey than arthropods caught in pit traps, suggesting that bats in both populations were selective foragers. In captivity, hunting A. pallidus took flying and nonflying prey. Some flying prey were forced against a surface before capture, adding a novel dimension to the range of behavior involved in ''gleaning.''
Diets of animals can vary considerably at the individual and population levels, reflecting either the food available to them or differences in foraging behavior. Knowledge of the source of variability is important in understanding the biology of the animals in question. Variation in diets and foraging style has been demonstrated in animals such as social insects (Heinrich 1979) , fish (Dill 1983) , birds (Valburg 1992) , and mammals (Henry 1986) . Most studies of the variability of the prey of bats (e.g., Anthony and Kunz 1977; Bell 1982; Black 1974; Herrera et al. 1993) have not assessed flexibility in foraging behavior, so whether variability in the diets of bats reflects access * Correspondent: djohnston8@aol.com to prey or flexibility in foraging behavior remains unclear.
Diets of pallid bats (Antrozous pallidus) vary across their geographic range and include plant material (Herrera et al. 1993) and animals, ranging from sphingid moths (Bell 1982) , to scorpions (Paruroctonus silvestrii-Orr 1954) and Jerusalem crickets (Stenopelmata fuscus -Johnston 1997 ). Antrozous pallidus is long-lived (Sidner 1997) , uses roosting associations that may involve reciprocal altruism (Trune and Slobodchikoff 1976) , and learns by observing conspecifics (Gaudet and Fenton 1984) . This combination of circumstances makes A. pallidus well suited for a study of factors contributing to variation in diet that can result from genotypic or phenotypic selection in populations for different responses to environments. It is unknown if differences in diet among individuals and populations result from geneotypic selection in populations for different responses to environments, or reflect each individual's ability to learn in response to different prey types. A possible example where genotypic selection would operate in different directions in different adjacent patches is the slug-eating snake (Thanmophis elegans). Coastal snakes were terrestrial foragers and newborns responded to slugs; inland snakes were aquatic foragers taking fish and amphibians, and slug-refusing morphs starved to death when offered only slugs (Arnold 1981 ). An example where phenotypic plasticity allows an organism to forage on different prey in different environments is the common raven (Corvus corvax), for which variation in diet reflects the ability of each individual to learn in response to different prey types (Heinrich 1995) .
If dietary preferences and individual foraging behavior in A. pallidus reflect phenotypic plasticity, each member of a colony could develop individual preferences for specific prey types as a function of experience, as suggested for other animals (Hughes 1993) . If dietary differences reflect local availability of prey, then members of a colony should have essentially the same diet.
Some workers have used analysis of feces or stomach contents to describe diets of bats; others have examined culled pieces of prey collected below feeding or other roosts. For A. pallidus, Black (1974) , Easterla and Whitaker (1972) , and Ross (1967) observed that an analysis of diet by culled parts agreed with results from fecal sampling and stomach content analysis, although antlions (Myrmeleontidae) were found only in stomachs. Hermanson and O'Shea (1983) predicted that data from culled prey might overestimate percentages of harder prey because softer prey may be eaten entirely. Our 1st goal was to compare diets of A. pallidus from analyses of feces versus culled pieces of prey.
Our 2nd goal was to compare diets of individuals and populations of A. pallidus from sites in central coastal California (Tocaloma) and Death Valley (Caliente), corresponding to more uniform and variable climates, respectively (Felton 1964) . Initially, we assumed that the prey base for pallid bats would be temporally more uniform in a more uniform climate and temporally more varied in a more variable climate. We then predicted that pallid bats with access to uniform prey availability should be more specialized in their diets than those exposed to more variable populations of prey.
One element of flexibility in foraging behavior of bats could involve a combination of aerial feeding (pursuit of flying prey) and gleaning (taking prey from surfaces). Some species of bat show this variability in foraging behavior (e.g., Myotis emarginatus- Schumm et al. 1991; Megaderma lyraMarimuthu and Neuweiler 1987) , but switches of this magnitude seem to be relatively rare. Although A. pallidus is widely considered to be a gleaner (Barbour and Davis 1969; Hermanson and O'Shea 1983) , it has been reported to take flying prey (Harvey et al. 1999; Krull 1992) . Our 3rd goal was to determine to what extent A. pallidus takes prey in the air and if unique foraging styles are associated with pallid bats engaged in aerial-feeding behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male pallid bats were captured at Tocaloma, Marin County, California (38Њ03ЈN, 122Њ45Ј30ЉW); Caliente Mine in Death Valley National Park (35Њ40ЈN, 116Њ22ЈW) ; Saratoga Springs about 6 km SW of Caliente Mine, a site with year-round standing water; and at Sheep Springs (16 km S of Caliente). A weather station 8 km E of Tocaloma recorded warm summer days (18-28ЊC) and cool summer nights (7-12ЊC), with mean annual rainfall of 128 cm occurring almost entirely between November and May. A weather station 6 km east of the Caliente Mine recorded hot summer days in June through August (28-56ЊC), and night temperatures varied from 10 to 31ЊC). Rainfall was rare with the average for the Death Valley area at 4.22 cm/ year (Felton 1964) .
We caught bats between 2300 h and 0100 h, placed them individually in separate clean bags, and held them for Ն1 h to obtain fecal samples. Before release at the site of capture, we measured the right forearm (to the nearest 0.01 mm) and body mass (to the nearest 0.1 g) and banded the bat with a numbered United States Fish and Wildlife lip band. Most bands were filed smooth to minimize irritation. Fecal material was recovered from each cloth bag and placed in a labeled glass vial. Fecal samples were preserved in 70% alcohol (Whitaker 1988) . Identification was based on arthropods collected at the field sites and from reference collections at the Gordon Edwards Museum of Entomology at San Jose State University, California; the Youth Science Institute, Saratoga, California; and Death Valley National Park visitor center; and on references (Borror et al. 1976; Dindal 1990; Powell and Hogue 1979; Riley 1893) . Loosely associated pieces of chitin in each pellet were initially kept together to record the total proportions of prey (Belwood and Fenton 1976) . Prey such as centipedes made it difficult to determine the actual numbers consumed, so we used the volume of total sample rather than estimated numbers as a quantitative measurement of each prey type represented. Total percentage of prey taxon consumed per bat per sample then was calculated, and the percent frequency of occurrence for each prey type was recorded (Kunz 1988) .
We collected 116 samples of feces from individual male bats (149 including females and juveniles) from Tocaloma between 6 August 1993 and 15 August 1995, and 29 samples from Caliente (39 including females and juveniles) between 18 July 1994 and 26 September 1995. We placed 0.5 by 1-m black plastic sheets under each night roost for the first 10 collection nights at Caliente and 12 collection nights at Tocaloma to obtain samples of culled fragments of arthropods, which we placed in small labeled jars. Each sample contained 1 night of parts culled by roosting bats, so we analyzed each jar as a sample and recorded taxa and number of prey represented. Plastic sheeting caught pellets and culled prey parts after bats had foraged and during the same period we caught bats at the roosts (2300-0100 h). We used multiple regression to determine if the 2 methods produced statistically different information about the diets of the bats.
To quantify prey availability, we set 20 pit fall traps at each study area on each sample night (except for 2 nights when logistics prevented it), as described by Kunz (1988) . Collections of insects were made by black light at each study area from about 2100 h (about the time when bats typically emerged from their roost to drink and then forage) to 0100 h to assess the availability of flying prey. Our experience at Tocaloma (where we 1st started) and general knowledge from the literature suggesting that pallid bats are gleaners steered us away from using light traps to assess prey availability for pallid bats. However, in August 1995 we found that several of the flying insects attracted to our light sources were prey species taken by Caliente bats, so in September 1995 we also used light trapping to sample prey at Caliente.
The total volume of each prey type was transformed to the arcsine of percentage estimates (Kunz 1988 ) because many proportions of samples were not normally distributed, ranging from 0% to 30% and from 70% to 100%. Fecal samples for each individual bat at Tocaloma were treated as a separate group and compared for differences in each prey type with a 1-way analysis of variance. Tukey's multiple comparison was used to provide confidence intervals for all pairwise differences between levels (Zar 1984) . For 1-way analyses of variance (e.g., testing differences over time between major prey types), the alpha level was divided by the number of tests to control for possible group-wide type I error.
Species diversity indices were calculated by using Emlen's index of diversity (D) to compare sample groups (Anthony and Kunz 1977) ,
where S was the number of species in the group, p i was the relative abundance of species i in the area measured from 0 to 1.0, and e was the base of natural logarithms. We did not collect enough samples of individuals to determine if some individual diets within the same population were more specialized than others. Therefore, we used a 1-way analysis of variance to determine if a difference existed in the degree of specialization between bats at Tocaloma and Caliente by subtracting each individual sample from the index value for each monthly period for each site. We controlled for potential differences resulting from age class (Rolseth et al. 1994) , gender, and female reproductive state (Wilkinson 1997 ) by sampling only mature males. That also ensured that maternity colonies were not disturbed during parturition.
To observe pallid bats taking terrestrial and aerial prey, 13 male bats were acclimated to captivity (Gaudet and Fenton 1984) in a flight room (3-m wide by 3.4-m deep by 2.5-m high). Bats were reduced to 84% of their weight at capture to ensure they were motivated to capture prey in captivity (Johnston 1997) . Each bat had a known dietary history and was given a series of foraging tasks.
RESULTS
Culled parts versus feces.-Analyses of feces and culled parts of prey differed (multiple regression t ϭ 7.01; d.f. ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.001) in numbers of prey types consumed by A. pallidus (Fig. 1) . Small prey, such as 10-mm ground beetles (Carabidae) and 4-to 10-mm flies (Diptera), apparently were entirely ingested by bats in both colonies because all parts of those prey were observed in fecal pellets, the smallest of which were ingested whole. All parts of the larger soft-bodied prey, such as antlions (Myrmeleontidae), centipedes (Chilopoda), sun scorpions (Solpugida), and wolf spiders (Lycosidae), also were observed in fecal pellets and no traces of those prey species were found among culled parts from roosts of bats providing those fecal samples (Fig.  1) . Although fecal analysis was biased by data from adult males and culled fragment analyses were from males and females, differences in the 2 analyses are not completely explained by sex or age-class differences because prey types were not underrepresented in the analysis of culled pieces; they were missing entirely.
Number of prey types (Table 1) did not differ between Tocaloma and Caliente populations according to fecal analysis (multiple regression t ϭ 1.43, d.f. ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.167). However, analysis of data from culled parts falsely indicated that bats at Caliente ate more arthropod types than did bats at Tocaloma (t ϭ 3.31, d.f. ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.002; Fig. 1 ). We observed that fecal pellets from the Tocaloma bats often had hard parts of prey (e.g., chewed hind legs of orthopterans and jaws of coleopterans), whereas similar parts normally were culled by the bats at Caliente and were not found in fecal samples. An analysis of forearm lengths revealed that bats at Tocaloma (X ϭ 55.3 mm) were larger (1-way analysis of variance F ϭ 90.22; d.f. ϭ 1, 106; P Ͻ 0.001) than Caliente bats (X ϭ 51.0 mm). Because larger bats presumably will have larger jaws more capable of chewing prey entirely, that size difference might account for differences in numbers of prey types determined by culled parts. At Caliente, analysis of feces revealed that bats also ate sun scorpions, antlions, small scarabs, tenebrionids, hymenopterans, and smaller hemipterans and dipterans. One small, 6-to 8-mm, amber-colored scarab (Cyclocephala longula) with thin elytra was never found amoung culled parts, but fecal analysis showed that it dominated the diet in July (55.2%) and also was an important food source in August (35.8%). Differences in culling behavior can explain some discrepancies between analysis of feces and analysis of culled parts. For example, on 5 of 12 nights, we found no culled parts below the night roost at Tocaloma and usually collected only an occasional hind leg from a Jerusalem cricket on nights when culled parts were present. In contrast, at roosts in Santa Clara (Johnston 1997) and San Luis Obispo (Orr 1954) counties, A. pallidus culled heads and hind feet from Jerusalem crickets. Twice at Tocaloma we observed an individual pallid bat eating a Jerusalem cricket while roosting in a cluster of 8-10 conspecifics. We also observed an individual ingesting a large prey (presumably a Jerusalem cricket) on a nearby willow (Salix) before joining other roosting bats. Such variation in feeding behavior can affect results from culled parts and feces collected below a main roost.
Analysis of our data on the prey represented by analysis of feces demonstrates the importance of large samples of pellets to ensure an accurate picture of diets. We examined 100 of 160 pellets from Caliente before all taxa were represented, and from Tocaloma, we examined 160 pellets of 999 pellets before all prey taxa were observed (Fig. 2) . We conclude that obtaining an accurate picture of the diet of A. pallidus requires analysis of feces and culled parts, with the latter being particularly important in the identification of taxa to genus or species as opposed to family.
Diet of pallid bats.-We analyzed 116 fecal samples representing 62 males at Tocaloma and 29 fecal samples representing 23 males at Caliente. Smaller numbers of juvenile and female samples, and male samples from the vicinity but away from the specific site roosts, were analyzed but not treated as either part of the Tocaloma or Caliente data unless otherwise noted. Both populations of A. pallidus mainly ate Orthoptera and Coleoptera, and a smaller percentage of Solpugida, Lepidoptera, and Diptera. The field cricket (Gryllus) was the only genus observed at both sites, and it was consumed by both groups of bats (Table 1). Bats at Tocaloma ate predominately Orthoptera (53.7% volume), in particular, flightless Jerusalem crickets (27.6% volume), whereas bats at Caliente ate predominately Coleoptera (54.5% volume), particularly C. longula (24.4% volume). Chilopoda and Araneida were found only in diets at Tocaloma, whereas Hymenoptera (1.5% volume), Hemiptera (4.4%), and Myrmeleontidae (14.1%) were only eaten by Caliente bats.
Mature male pallid bats at Tocaloma ate a range of prey (Emlen's diversity index for combined pooled data ϭ 0.858). During summer (Fig. 3a) , no significant variation was found in the preferred prey (Table 2) , namely Jerusalem crickets, short-horned grasshoppers, or centipedes. Although flies were not regular prey items for most bats at Tocaloma in July, 4 bats took small numbers (Ͻ5% of a sample) of 4-to 9-mm flies. A more limited data set indicated that females and subadults at Tocaloma ate the same food as adult males, except during August when females ate more moths.
Mature male A. pallidus at Caliente ate a range of prey (Emlen's diversity index for combined pooled data ϭ 0.834), and an analysis of pooled data from each summer month showed changes in preferred prey over time (Fig. 3b) . During June, buprestids occurred in 7 of 8 samples, and their consumption was greater at some times than at others (Table 2 ). In July-August, a 6-to 8- mm flying scarab (C. longula) was the predominant prey and was consumed in significantly greater amounts than at other times (Table 2 ). In September, several species of myrmeleontids were the predominant prey, followed by solpugids, although P-values for those taxa were not significant after adjusting for multiple comparisons. In the general area, bats captured at Saratoga Springs also ate predacious diving beetles (Hydrophilus triangularis) and dragon flies (Odonata). At Sheep Springs, A. pallidus also ate Scorpionida, sphingid moths (Sphingidae), and a banded gecko (Coleonys variegatus). Diets of bats at Caliente changed significantly over time and were more heterogeneous than those of the Tocaloma bats (Figs. 3a and 3b ). For each specific monthly period, a comparison of the total diet of each group with that of each individual revealed that bats at Tocaloma were more specialized (1-way analysis of variance F ϭ 21.6; d.f. ϭ 1, 146; P Ͻ 0.001) than individuals from Caliente (Fig. 4) . On any given night or period of time, individuals from the Tocaloma colony rarely ate the same items, so species diversity of diet for the group was greater than that for any individual. In contrast, individuals from the Caliente colony often ate the same prey types, so species diversity for the group often matched the mean for individuals. Distribution of prey diversity revealed that 20 samples from Tocaloma were highly specialized with a difference in Emlen's species diversity index of 0.5; none of the Caliente samples had a diversity index that high (Fig. 4) .
We analyzed data for 8 bats at Tocaloma that provided Ն4 separate fecal samples/bat (Fig. 5) . Out of 12 prey types, an individual fed on only 2-7 types (X ϭ 5.38). No overlap occurred in prey types between bat 34 and bat 48; bat 34 had greater amounts of tettigonids than other bats (1-way analysis of variance F ϭ 3.53; d.f. ϭ 7, 31; P ϭ 0.007) and never ate Jerusalem crickets, the prey commonly taken by other bats at Tocaloma (Fig. 1a) . No 2 individuals in the Tocaloma colony had the same diet.
We recaptured too few bats at Caliente to attempt statistical comparison of individual diets but did catch 2 known bats in June and September, with 4 other known bats. In June, and to a lesser extent in September, each diet matched the generalized diet of the colony (Fig. 6) . Therefore, prey eaten by each individual was similar to the prey type and frequencies eaten by all individuals. Analysis of 116 individual fecal samples from Tocaloma showed that bats did not eat some prey that was common in pit-trap samples (e.g., isopods, tenebrionids, staphylinids, and stylommatophoras; Table 1 ). Only 20 pit traps/night may not adequately sample arthropod availability for gleaning bats because traps caught low numbers of prey (e.g., 4 Jerusalem crickets and 4 cen-tipedes). Furthermore, although several families of spiders were caught in pit traps, bats ate only lycosids (wolf spiders).
Availability of prey at Caliente was measured primarily by pit traps, although light traps also were used during September, and data were pooled for 4 time periods. Some rarely consumed prey items sometimes appeared in large numbers in pit traps and light traps. For example, on every visit during summer 1994 and 1995, a terrestrial tenebrionid, Asbolus verrucossa, was the most common arthropod in pit traps (mean %/month ϭ 42% by volume; Table 1 ), but its remains appeared in only 1 of 44 fecal samples. On 13 September 1995, we caught 85 tiphiid wasps in the light trap, about 15.7% of the total volume of insects, but only 1 bat had eaten that insect on that night. On 13 and 25 September 1995, about 3,000 big-eyed bugs, Geocoris sp. (Lygaeidae) were caught in the light trap, comprising 49.3% of the total volume of insects caught, but only 3 of those small (4-mmlong) hemipterans occurred in fecal samples on those 2 nights.
Aerial-feeding behavior.-In the flight room, 2 flying pallid bats from the Tocaloma colony each took a dobsonfly (Corydalidae) after forcing the 7-cm insects down to the ground or up against the ceiling to effect their capture. By cupping its wings around the 1st dobsonfly, the bat quickly forced it to the ground and caught it. The 2nd dobsonfly had more time to respond to the pursuit of the other bat, and when the bat flew within about 1 m of the prey, the dobsonfly flew in a rapid vertical circle about 30 cm in diameter (flying backward in the bottom one-half of the circle) making it difficult for the bat to capture it. After about 20 s of unsuccessful attempts, the bat forced the dobsonfly to the ceiling and caught it. When a 2-cm acrea moth (Estigmene acrea) was introduced in the flight room, the bat also cupped the prey in its wings while flying, forcing it to the ground where it was captured. In both cases, bats used a surface to secure their prey. Flying antlions, on the other hand, were easily captured by flying captive bats from Caliente, and accounted for 4.9% of the total diet of the wild bats.
DISCUSSION
Our findings demonstrate that variation in the diet of A. pallidus reflects variability in availability of prey and in foraging behavior of, or prey selection by, individuals. At Caliente, a site of climatic extremes, variation in the diet of A. pallidus reflected general prey availability, and the diet of any individual did not differ significantly from the average diet for the group. At Tocaloma, a site of more moderate, coastal climate, the group of bats showed variation in diet comparable to that observed at Caliente, but there, none of the bats ate the average diet for the group. These results extend the scope of other studies on the diet of A. pallidus, which have documented the effects of location, season, age, and gender (Hermanson and O'Shea 1983; O'Shea and Vaughan 1977) , but add the important element of individual variation in behavior. Our findings also demonstrate the difficulty of measuring prey availability when bats hunt for specific (Tocaloma) or more general (Caliente) prey because some abundant arthropods were rarely if ever taken by the bats in either location. Flexibility in foraging behavior of A. pallidus is not surprising, particularly given their reported use of plant material as food (Herrera et al. 1993) . The bats we observed used gleaning, aerial foraging, and a combination of aerial foraging and gleaning to secure prey.
Diets of individuals at Tocaloma meet the 3 conditions required for specialization as presented by Hughes (1979) , namely wide variation in prey quality, learning by predators (Johnston 1997) , and prey requiring different techniques and experience given the range of prey (e.g., scorpions, Jerusalem crickets, and dobsonflies) and feeding behaviors we observed. Analyses of our data from Tocaloma do not support Heinrich's (1976) suggestion that specialization occurs when quality of preferred prey becomes marginally profitable because of competition and subsequent depletion of larger items.
Learning affects foraging behavior by influencing abilities of individuals to efficiently process some prey, and it affects searching and handling time according to Pianka's (1974) predictions about specialization. Learning may explain the situation at Tocaloma, especially if the same prey always are available so that individuals can learn and specialize, reducing the time for detection, capture, and handling of specific items. O'Shea and Vaughan (1977) reported that young pallid bats often were in close association with mothers in July and August, and Gaudet and Fenton (1984) reported that adult A. pallidus can learn by observing others. Perhaps matrilines of successive generations of specialists, as suggested in sea otters (Enhydra lutris- Estes et al. 1982) , help maintain the diversity of individual preferences and stabilize this strategy.
When the cost of sharing a home range is low and dispersal is risky, individuals should remain and share food resources within their natal home range (Waser and Jones 1983) . Roosts could be a limiting factor for pallid bats in coastal California (E. Pierson, pers. comm.), and the loss of suitable habitat, particlarly near Tocaloma, could make dispersal risky. We did not determine if differences between diets of individuals were influenced by potential differences in foraging areas. However, distances from foraging areas to roosts are currency constraints, and each bat can improve its fitness by specializing on specific prey while coexisting in a fixed area. Perhaps individual A. pallidus optimize the foraging of the group by specializing on certain kinds of prey when availability of those prey is relatively even. In more challenging situations (Caliente), where prey availability is more ephemeral and roosts are not likely a limiting factor (P. Brown, pers. comm.), pallid bats within a group generally eat the same food.
Although A. pallidus is widely considered to be a gleaner (Barbour and Davis 1969; Hermanson and O'Shea 1983) , we found that these bats also could be aerial foragers, as suggested by Krull (1992) and Harvey et al. (1999) . For A. pallidus, the definition of gleaning is somewhat blurred because of the way that bats attacked and caught flying dobsonflies and moths, a mix of aerial foraging and gleaning.
Antrozous pallidus may catch smaller prey (such as flies or 4-mm hemipterans) by aerial feeding and eat them on the wing because of the ease of handling. Larger soft-bodied prey such as antlions also may fall into this category and in some situations, aerial feeding may be less expensive than gleaning. When gleaning, pallid bats typically pass over a terrestrial prey item about 8 times before landing to capture it (Bell 1982; Johnston 1997) , which can increase search costs, whereas landing may increase risk of predation. Long handling times for prey lead to the prediction that gleaned prey will be larger and harder-bodied than prey captured in flight. Gleaning A. pallidus also will crawl to find prey (Johnston 1997) , a situation in which they should take more ''suboptimal'' smaller prey. For a crawling bat, small items detected at close range are better eaten than ignored (Hughes 1993) , which could account for small (1-to 2-cm) carabid beetles being eaten by bats at Tocaloma. When diets of the 2 groups are compared, bats at Caliente ate more flying insects and more smaller prey than did bats at Tocaloma (Table 1).
Our results illustrate the difficulty of identifying an average diet for A. pallidus and demonstrate flexibility in foraging and resulting variation in diet. We cannot ascribe differences in foraging behavior to genetic versus phenotypic effects. Foraging flexibility in pallid bats can lead to different strategies for adapting to a variety of environmental constraints. We found that analysis of culled parts consistently undersampled soft-bodied, small-to-medium prey, explaining why such items are not reported commonly from A. pallidus (Black 1974; Easterla and Whitaker 1972; Ross 1967) . Diets of bats that eat prey away from feeding perches or defecate away from roosts will be more difficult to document. Obtaining an accurate picture of diets of bats by analysis of feces depends on samples (number of fecal pellets, number of individuals, and number of sites) and foraging behavior of the bat.
Their slightly larger size may explain why bats at Tocaloma frequently ate prey whole without culling parts, whereas bats at Caliente culled parts from their largest prey. Differences in size we observed between the 2 populations are consistent with other records (Hall 1981) for the 2 subspecies that we studied, A. p. pacificus and A. p. pallidus. Whether the differences we observed are broadly consistent within subspecies remains to be seen.
Our findings suggest that animal-eating bats can behave like other mammalian predators (Estes et al. 1982 ) with respect to foraging behavior and prey selection. Bats gleaning large prey, or those using feeding perches, may be more prone to individually specializing on specific prey than those taking smaller prey and eating on the wing. If this is the case, we predict that gleaners that eat on the wing (e.g., Myotis myotis-Arlettaz 1994; Otonycteris hemprichii- Arlettaz et al. 1995; Fenton et al. 1999 ) will reflect more closely the Caliente than the Tocaloma A. pallidus, whereas for other species, (e.g., Nycteris grandis- Fenton et al. 1993; Megaderma lyra-Audet et al. 1991) , the reverse will be true. LITERATURE CITED
